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GETTOUSING4PROFESSIONAL CARDS. FOR EVEIIY IRJOO
C. G. McMarvaway,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence, No. 304 East

Sixth street.

THE . .

OldNorthState
MurFhy

IN YOU
SousI. W. JaLmieson

DENTIST
141-- 2 North Tryon Street

Over Cranford'a
All Work Guaranteed. Bell 'Phone 328

wehave a plen-
teous supply of
up-to-da- te; styl-
ish, well-metd- e,

CASE & RAY, OSTEOPATHS.
Chronic diseases and diseases of

women. No faith, no drugs, no knife.
Wilkinson building, rooms 5 and 7,
29 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Consultation free.
Hours 9 to 12 and 3 to 6, and by ap-

pointment.
Bell 'Phone 328.

KINSTON Mr. Hamp West, of
near Dover, had an experience the
other night that was exciting to say
the least and he cannot think of it
now without a shudder. He was sit-
ting in his room, reading. To make
himself more comfortable he opened
and placed his feet in a bureau
drawer. Soon after he felt something
cold and clammy pass over his feet,
and upon investigation found a large
king snake in the drawer. Mr. West
gazed with horror at the serpent and
lost no time in getting his feet on the
floor. The snake crawled out of the
drawer and moved quickly around the
room trying to escape. Mr. West
finally dispatched it with a stick.
News.

out of well-sea.sbned-lum- ber,

PHHHU 0
YOUR TEETH

"t Are either the pride or the bane

For All HeaLdache and NexiraJgiaL
They Have Cured Millions of
Others, and Will Cure You.

- j ........ v. ..

Ten Reasons why this Hemedy is Best
1st. THEY are guaranteed to relieve all pain, and to cure promptly;
2nd. THEY will cure sick and nervous headache, indigestion, neuralgia,

colds- - in the head, and all troubles arising from a disordered stomach.
3rd. THEY cure insomnia and enable patient to obtain quiet, natural and
; refreshing sleep without the least bad effects from the medicine,.
4th. THEY are a nervine and tonic, and promptly sober and brace up those

who have been drinking to excess,-an- d never fail to cure the worst head-
aches in the morning.

5th. THEY are the best; therefore they are the cheapest. One ten-ce- nt

bottle will cure from two to five headaches. What other remedy will do
this? -

6th. THEY are indispensable to brain-worker- s, professional men, book-
keepers, teachers, students. They increase the power of themind and
are almost miraculous in their quick cure.

7th. THEY are a chemically prepared compound, warranted absolutely
pure and free from all opiates, antipyrine, phenacetine, or anything that
will affect the heart in any way.

8th. THE TABLETS have been pronounced harmless and prescribed and
used by some of the leading physicians of the United States. The Tablets
are compounded by skilled, regular graduate chemists, and ' manufac-
tured by a reliable company.

9tb. THE TABLETS are especially efficacious in train sickness and in
sea-sicknes- s. A ten-ce- nt bottle fits the vest pocket or card case. They
are always feady, requiring no water or spoon; can be taken anywhere
and at any time.

10th. THEY do not depend for results of effervescent effects, as that very
often makes your headache worse, and is very disagreeable for some
people to take. Caution, to be sure you get the genuine Royal Headache
Tablet, see that word Royal is on each and every Tablet.

T rt trrnv lifa A nnrrmTMir TlATI- -

tist like
DR. J. H. NEWELL ,

Can make you proud of thm.
Your health is better when your
teeth are good. He has made ,

tirfpM of that cftviTic lHnrl rm fl.ll . E SURE to see us BEFORE YOU BUY, for
fit

A V D HI

work. For the best set of upper

tor lower teeth made, only
, cement filling '50c; Amal- -

, we can furnish Parlor, Bedroom, Dinin or

Room, or any other room at : : : : :gam filling 50c; extracting .

teeth 25c. Office over Belk
Broi'. ' i Vt

NEWBERN. Mrs. Slade who lives
on Change street heard a commotion
among her chickens the other day and
went out to investigate and found a
big animal of the weasel order at-
tacking one of the large chickens and
doing his best to carry it off.

So intent was it on dragging it
away where it could feast on the
chicken at its leisure, that it did not
notice- - the woman who belabored it
with a stick until it was killed.

It was found that the animal was
a mink, a very fine specimen and
very rare. Journal.

LOWEST PRICES
LUBIN FUrlITUHE CO.

Dft. C. R. ZICKLER,
Dentist.

NO. 117 1-- 2 8. TRYON STREET.
BELL 'PHONE S04.

Gas administered for the painless
extraction of teeth. v

C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST.

I South Tryon Street, Bell Phone 2434
Queen City 1ft.

TESTIMONIALS.
Jersey City, N. J., July 7th.

Royal Drug Company: .
Gentlemen I have suffered with headache for several 'years,
almost daily. I have tried all kinds of patent medicine, but
none relieved except for a day or two. I took your Royal Head-
ache Tablets over a month ago, and for over three full weeks 1

have had no sign of headache. They are worth their weight in
gold to a sufferer. Yours respectfully,

ALFRED SHILITO, 225 Munda Avenue.
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Boats Tied Up Two Weeks.
WILMINGTON The steamers ply-

ing between Wilmington and Fayette-vill- e

have been tied up at a point this
side of Elizabethtown for two weeks
on account of low water. But rains in
the up country are swelling the
streams and it is expected that the
Cape Fear will rise appreciably in a
day or two so the river boats can. re-
sume their trips. The cessation of
river traffic has accumulated freight
at all points and river steamboat men
say it will be several weeks before
they can catch up. Dispatch.

FAT
NESS

TIOM ALtOW
j&G. "DOSEl

t IT WrSf;4 O. A. Robbins (EL Co
$ lill Engineers and Architects,

Royal Drug Company:
It gives me great pleas ure to" recommend the Royal Head-

ache Tablets to any one suffering with Headache or Neural-
gia, as I am a great sufferer and they are the only remedy
that relieves me quickly.

GEORGE GRAFF,
Supt. Madison Square Church House.

lh MANUrACTUI incursBjlYAl DRHS C i.9 CHARLOTTE, N. C. o o o o
201 South Tryon Street. v.0

For Sale By All Charlotte Druggists.
t.

A WARNING TO WILLIAM. HE PEER OF THE BEST.
1

'Polished Wood Seats, Cobb
Seats, Leather Seats and
Backs very- - easy and com-

fortable. We have a nice
showing: of Chairs and Rock- -

Hook S. Sawyer
ARCHITECTS
Charlotte, N. C.

Careful About Time.
WINSTON-SALEM- . The Southern

Railway Company is now putting into
execution, over their entire system,
an inspection of watches carried by
their employes, and has fixed a stan-
dard which will mean the expenditure
of probably a million dollars by their
employes for new watches.

This inspection has been required
by the Norfolk & Western for several
years and has been practiced, in a
measure, on the Southern for some
time. From this on the inspection is
made rigid and if a watch varies 30
seconds in a week it is regulated and
if this follows for several weeks the
employe is required to, purchase a new
watch. Sentinel.

"I have seen the Kaiser, and I like
him."- - J. P. Morgan.

William, William, take a word
Of warning from a little bird '

t

A little bird that always knows
Everything that comes and goes.

And now that you have met J. P.
You had better climb a tree.

i iFor he says he likes you, and
What he likes, on sea or land, I

ers on hand and new ones coming in
almost daily. Call and see our line
and get our prices. : :

v

:

Wheeler & R.unge
Architects,

Charlotte, N C.
SECOND FLOOR 4 C'S BUILDING.

Progress of the Topographic Survey

W. T. McCOY,
The Leader in Low Prices on High Grade Goods.

OPERA MOUSE STORE

FOUR STYLES.'
MEDIANAS 5c.
PERFECTOS 5c.
LONDRES GRANDE 5c.
TRABOUCOS ..3 for 25c.

The above cigars are made of su-
perior quality Tobaccos and have
been on the market for thirty years.
Today they are unexcelled.

Sold everywhere. Ask your dealer
for them. Adress
C. H. Brenaman & Co.

Makers. 122 W. Lexington St.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Sold by R, M. BRANNON, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. M. McMichael
Architect, v

Charlotte, N. C. 4C'8B'idg V-4-"

I
He Morganizes on the spot, ?1

If it wants him to or not. f
You may think that you are it, 1
But Morgan murmurs, "Aber nit.'" t

'"That's enough, and in you go
With his Crown and Scepter Co.;

A new consolidation he
Is getting up on royalty.

v-

A saving scheme, of wise intent, 7

To rule the world for 10 per cent. I

3IC DOC

BUSINESS CARDS

of North Carolina.
The topographic survey of North

Carolina by the UniatdttseSe A e
Carolina by the United States Geolog-
ical Survey, in with the
State, is being actively prosecuted
this season. Its progress is indicated
by a report recently made by Mr. H.
M. Wilson, geographer in charge, to
Prof. J. A. Holmes, State geologist.
From this report it appears that work
was in progress in six different locali-
ties, and that the mapping of the re-

gion near Rocky Mount was com-
pleted. The field work, under the su-

pervision of Topographer Albert Pike,
assisted by Messrs. G. T. Ford and H.
E. Plumer, was distributed among
sections known as the Rocky Mount,
Wilson, Turnage, and Boyett quad-
rangles. It resulted in the mapping of
6,r square miles, the running of 630
miles of spirit levels and 1,037 miles
of road traverse, and the establish-
ment of 1,200 useful elevations. In
addition, Topographer W. L. Miller
was engaged in mapping 112 square
miles of the Ayden quadrangle. The
maps which will be prepared from the
data thus secured will be uniform with
those already published of other parts
of the State. The work will be con-
tinued through this and subsequent
seasons until the entire State is

CAILPETS ANB
A ST iiUAR.ES

William, William, climb a tree
Out of reach of Morgan. See?

And when you're up it, watch J. F.,
Or sure as fate he'll swipe that tree.

W. J. LAMPTON.

URICSOL
The Great

CALIFORNIA REMEDY

"fV '

A T
His Rule.

"Now, boys, what is the best and
most appropriate time to thank the BARGAIN PRICESLord?" No answer. "What does your
lather do when you sit down to
meals T Small Voice "Cuss the ..CUREScook." Town and Country. I i mm i T e m

and all Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases caused by an excess of uric
acid in the svstem. It is pleasant

Hin its effects and builds tip the

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.
"When a child I burned my footfrightfully' writes W. H. Eads, of

Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises
and Piles. Sold by Burwell & Dunn
Co. 25c.

.Thous ands of certificates sound its
praise.. It is thoroughly endorsed
and r.ever disappoints.

FOR RENT.
Store and dwelling, between rail-

road, N. Tryon street, $10. Seven room
house, water and gas, 705 Pine street.
$13.00. Six room house, city water, N.
McDowell street, $10.00.

J. K. A. ALEXANDER,
225 North Tryon Street.

T. W. Dixon, A. C. Hutchison,
Prosident. Sec. & Treas.

SOUTHERN HARDWARE COMPANY
Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Mechanics'
Tools, House Furnishings, Stoves, Tin-
ware and General Hardware. Bell
'phone 253, Charlotte 'phone 224.

Sims Building, 41 W. Trade.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
,We make a specialty and have

made a great success of Commercial
Photography Views, Buildings. In-
teriors, etc. General Portrait Work at
Gallery.

MORSE'S GALLERY,
Corner Church and Fourth . streets.

THE QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB
Is the original club of the city don't
mistake it for others. Only first-clas- s

work; if charge is more it is because
work Is better. Experienced hands in
every branch. Join club and get
your clothes cleaned, $1 month. Mrs.
J. M. Hester, proprietor, 39 North
Tryon street. Bell 'Phone 246.

Returned from the
TVJ-f- ff where I purchased an unusually

attractive line of FALL SUIT-
INGS for Suits and Trousers. Please call and
look them over no such styles and values in
town.

A. BLOCK. Tailor
38 WEST TRADE ST R EE

F R. SIGNS
of every description
come to . headquarters

Charlotte Cloth Sign Co.
40 EAST TRADE STREET

- bej id stamp lor oooicot particulars w
a!id wonderful certificates. Price $1 h
per bottle.. 6 bottles, $5. For sale
by, druggists. If your druggist can
not supply you it will be sent, pre-
paid, upon receipt of price. AddressLEGAL NOTICES.
UBICS0L CHEMICAL CO., Los Angeles, Cal,

ft 'Hi A f f

Our stock this season is larger than ever of

those popular Art Squares. We are selling them at
small prices this season and they are going rapidly,
as they are recognized as being the best bargains in

floor coverings offered in this market?
We give below a few of our various grades and

prices which we have in large quantities

Granite cotton, Art Squares, 9x12.. $5.00
Wool and cotton Squares, 9x12 $6.50
ATI wool Ingrain Squares, 9x12 '.. $9.00
Bro Brussel's Art Squares, 9x12 .. .. $10.00
Bro Brussel's Art Squares, 9 xl2 .$14.00
Tapestry Brussel's Art Squares, 9x12 $15.00
Fiber Carpet Art Squares, 9x12.. .. .. .. $12.00
Japaneese Squares, 9x-- 2 $15.50
Smyrna Rug Squares, 9x12 $22.50
Smyrna Rug Squares, 9x12.... ; $35.50
Body. Brussel's Squares, 9x12.. ...$30.00
Axminster Squares, 9x12 ..... ..$28.00
Velvet Squares, 9x12 . . $25.00

Wilton - Velvet . Squares, 9x1.2 $40.00
Royal Wilton Squares, 9x12... .. ..r . . $60.00
SaraTjund Orental Squares, 9x12..
Persin and Bokahawa Rugs ..$20.00 to $100.00 each

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO., Atlanta, Ga.
- v,.., uisxriDuiing Agents.

To Turn Negroes White.
There are advertised in the South'

nostrums which' it is pretended will,
turn the complexion white, says the
New York Sun. That shade is guaran-te- d

only to mulattoes, but the adver-
tisers of 1.he drugs profess that even
the darkest skin may be made from
four to five shades lighter, whatever
degree of change that may show.

With this preparation are thrown in
mixtures to make the hair straight.
The combination is put in a box and
at the price of $1 finds many purcha-
sers. The profits of this enterprise
are so great that several rival firms
make large sums out of it every year.

Strong acids applied to the skin will,
of course, take ".1T the cuter skin. This
may tend to lighten the color of a
complexion tf some small degree. The
e'Tect will not be permanent and the
application of tl:e liquids must be fre-
quent. The same cort of preparation
used to be sold to remove sunburn. It
took eff the tan; but it took the ekin
with it, and after awhile the effect
of this diluted acid on the skin was
found to be' so injurious that it went
out of use altogether.

Wire Raj Una & Ornamental WireWork
DUFUR. (El CO.,

Sa311 N, Howard St. Baltimore, Md.

Wire Railing for Cemeteries, Lawns.
Gardens, Offices and Balconies. Win-
dow Guards, Tree Guards. Wire Cloth,
Sieves, Fenders, Cages, Sand and Coal
Screens. Chairs, Settees, etc. Eleva- -

tor Enclosures a Specialty. v

Still at the Old Stand
and prepared as ever to do VEHICLE
REPAIRING and PAINTING in the
most approved style. ; ... Onr nfiwrv1fvq rm Furniture arft arrivino- - nn everv

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of a deed, of

trust executed to me by W. L. Aldred
and wife, M. A. Aldred and C. M. Al-
dred and wife, V. S. Aldred, on the
29th day of April, 1902, and registered
in Book 166, Page 140, in the office of
Register of Deeds, for Mecklenburg
county, N. C, and because of default
in the payment of the debt therein
secured, I will sell for cash at public
auction in the city of Charlotte, N. C,
on Saturday, September 20th, 1902,
at 12 o'clock m., all those two certain
lots in Dilworth, 1st lot: Being Lot
No. 18 in block; No. 30 in Dilworth,
as shown on the map of that property.
ot beginning at a stake on Templeton

ton avenue and extending back 150
feet; second lot being in square No.
20 of the property of the Charlotte
Consolidated Construction Co. Said
lot begining at a stake on Templeton
avenue, the corner of Mrs. Bettie D.
Armond's lot and runs with her lineparallel with Commonwealth avenue
in a northerly direction, one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet to astake;thence in a line parallel with Temple-
ton avenue towards Commonwealth
avenue forty-si- x feet to a stakesthence parallel with Commonwealth
towards Templeton and with the lineof a ten foot alley in the rear of Jno.
A. Furr, Laura E. Winchester, and C.
B. Gallant to a stake on Templeton
avenue; thence with Templeton ave-
nue to the beginning, both ofsaid lotshave thereon nice cottages.

This 19th day of August, 1902.
W. M. MOORE, Trustee.- j

- - . Jft HORSESHOEING, BLACKSMITH- -Honor to the Deserving.
There are some undoubted advan-

tages in a monarchic form of govern ING and RUBBER TIRING a speci train. Don't miss this grand opportunity.alty.
ment, one of them being the power and G. A. PAGE, Corner Fourth and

Church Streets, Charlotte, N. C.

CHICRCSTESt'd CNfiLlBH FurnitureArmrewilENfJYROYAL PILLS

privilege of the monarch to reward
merit in conspicuous ways. There was
among the coronation honors bestowed
by King Edward a new order, called
the Order of Merit, given to a few indi-
viduals, selected by reasons . of their
distinguished services in different lines.
Among these was Lord Lister, one of
the King's attendants in his recent ill-

ness, and" a repesentative of the highest
achievements in the healing' art.
American Medicine.

4 for CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH Mtsic CompanyKE n4 Goll metallic boxes, sealed
W;K Jllth b'o "boon. Take ao other. Refine'anfferous Substitution and lmlta.

the ap-to-da- te Wall Finish. Beautiful
colors, cheap and durable. For sale
by

J. J. E ZELL,
No. 12 West Fifth Street.

. GONORRHOEA AND GLEET
Cured in 3 TO 5 DAYS by using PR. BER-
NARD'S INJECTION or taking: DR. BER
NARD'S SANITARY MIXTURE Prevents
Stricture. Price 50c- - each. For sale by W. L.
HAND & CO., Druggists, corner Trade and Col-
lege streets, Charlotte, N. C , or sent on receipt
of price by D. F, ONNEN. Apothecary. 1000.
Sharp St.. Baltimore. Md.

For Crom use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

fry. Hons. Buy of yoar Druggist, or send 4p. m
Biamps tor fnrtlpulnrm Textimonlaland "Relief tor in Utter, by re.

aS". nruggistn. Ch'.eheterheniicat :.Mention this i per. UndUon Scaur?, PJliLA iA--toria;The Kind You Haw Always Bought9 . For LaGriope and:influenza
jse CHENErS EXPECTOR

O
Bears the
Signature

of

This r Ifrnature ia en very bos of tho cenuino

. laxative BronioOuiiiine Tablets
ANT, r:-- yTTTTtrtlie r ?jnedy that cures a cold la one Cay.


